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t'hiueh without a hierarchy and of 1 
clergy without orders, anil yot even at 
'«his present con volition ho notes that thv 
hmly of men who undertook to vvturm | Thn( |* What you should breathe throo*fc 
t ho voimtit ution of tIn* Episcopal Church 
arc of three estates: Laymen, minis- !

Your Mosething*, mom, and Klleu, that'* the ■ «lit*, who stood curiously watching us only dvsite la to use :iy ■ over for the bcshlo Mgr. lloola-r and rrrvivocl '!.«• a
10 itross hoars thorn all talking Homo- as wo strolled along the shore of the good of the whole people, Protestants Apostolic Benediction. Then His lloli- ,
on es and lust to keop up tlio Book's sparkling Adriatic Sea. Mid yet 1 and Catholics alike.'' i ness arose.
, , it's mom' she tells her when she wished myself in another place. “ You are all my children," said the ! " I hope that yon will omit the petty

jown to the kitchen." Two days later I was in Homo again, Pope, patting my hand like ft father, personal details which are so otiensiu-
•VAnd then the cook tells you, Sarah, and early the next morning a Papal M Protestants, Catholics -all, all -God in newspaper art ivies," ho said. " 1 hey
• t to keep up your Hpirits, I suppose," chamberlain came to the hotel with a has placed me here to watch over and are t riviulities and beneath the dignity
*ll!? I \jiss Burraiu ilryly, at which suinimms to the presence of the Pope, «-are for you. I have no other aim on ot the press.
inüdiel laughed out loud. The invitation included Mgr. Frederick earth than to labor fur the good of the As we moved out ol the room the “I"’

“ Why lio mem," answered Sarah in Z. Hooker, the scholarly vice-rector of i human race. culled me hack to him, and placing his
doubt’an to how she should take the American College, who was to act j " l want the Protestants of America, trail hands upon my head, his exes 

.• mistress* remark, and not at all as interpreter. ns well as the Catholics, to understand brimming with emotion, he said in a
111 urod by Rachel’s surprising laugh, The governments of Europe had prac- , me. The Vicar of Christ is resuectod 1 voice of great tenderness :

f^niv soirits ain’t never down." tical I y confessed in conference it Her- in the United States, but it is not al- Son, you are young, and ><>u max
“A most remarkable woman," said lin that they could do nothing to check ways so in Europe." be* useful to the world. Max tlier.i km,

mistress as dryly as before, but to the onward sweep of the tide of social j There was an indescribable ring of ; Son and lloly Spirit go xvitli you. l-are-
.! roll of that was lier only re- discontent that threatened the peace of pathos in the Pope's voice. His lips j well 1
ha'a‘l nations. The Herman Emperor's inter- trembled. | And as we retired we looked back at
DUl1 " to UK continued. national council on the desperate ques- i “ Hen» we have in temporal control | the slender white figure standing a om

! tion of capital and labor was an ail- i men who feel nothing but hatred for the ; in tin* shadowy room and kin-xx i u 
mittedfailure. What would Leo Xlll. 1 representative of .lesus Christ and offer 1 had been face t«> lace with the most 
say? Would, he, too, admit that ae- ! constant insults to the Holv Sim*. j exalted |>ors<mality ol modern history,
cumulated and concentrated wealth Imd ! 11 Enemies of God, armed with gov- , Of all the taraous men l have met m my
brought into tin; worhl problems unsol y- j emmental power, see not only to | xvorld xx'andvrings since mt 1 l> 
able except by brute force ? gri vo and humble the Holy See in my statesmen, monarchs, philosophers,

mi . fnllowhur extracts are from ad- No man can make that journey from person, but to utterly break down the philanthropists luxe seen |l" u
sli<*ets <n Mr. Creel man's book, tin; famous bronze portal of the Vatican j inlVicnve of religion, to disorganize and man xvlio seemed to haxe sin i .i unix< »

'*The Great Highway," published by into the presence of the impris mod obliterate the Church, and tooverthroxv | sal point ol xiexx.
*i i in un Publishing Coin nan V : monarch, whom two hundred million 1 the whole system of morality upon , ... . , r,

ti was all very xvoll to sit at an edi human beings hall as the vice regent ol which civilization rests. The power of <)||V° in"rJî s:,v‘ *' "l."‘ 1,1 . 1 "
, Il k p'ris^nd la n nter- Heaven and earth, without being : paganism is at work in Europe again. 1 on the shoulders o the 8w ,-s guard . to
l:-': V dth the IW But i iiall not 11,rilled from head to font. I care not 1 "These are times „f social un,est 1 the Sistine « Impel in a -me «, supre e

i U h a xvuek ill Home before I began to xvhother he be Protestant, Catholic, .lexx and impending disorder. I recogni/o splendor the t up < '"’X11."1" .!
SX i of or pagan; whether he adores the  ......... the gold impulse that persuaded the : head, jewels Hashing on l„s boson the

lUl Ivimt ano AIneriean'ionrnalism as the infallible Vicar of Chris,. or re- (b-rman Emperor to assemble the Great Suuno cl, nr chanting o* ^
y11 of the White Vicar of I garda him simpl v as the supreme teacher Powers at Berlin ami seek a cun* lor j (lea! liless musie. am < «'in s o m. Man, Pipe,
Christ, sHting'at <tlie'boiu't of th......... ... h, a m.lv.-m,' ............|-J wH, ............. .. that »mU,s capital am, «= This is a ply g,‘i sZîy wh.,„ Si,

terious Xaticim. ' 111111 > 111 11 ' ’> 1 1,1,11 ■ ,U1 .. Hut thpri- is no mnver that cm deal followed hv a long train of Canlinals. Timm,,' l.iptuii is telling mi hiiiisvlt :
Thvre was an «mchantlng .mise ol a.I- snggvst.v.-iii-ss .,1 ........ i;hu ■ B"t th, ro is no | aer that ea« ; Monslgm-ri. •• .......... n,lv." hvsay«. I " si,ini,,

venture In th,- thing. Y." a thmisan.l 1» «'U.-l, this s„v,',',,g„ „l a ghostly will, a»:,,-,:h> ami so, ,1 > Tliv sunUght fell upon III,.-* ol shin- a smoking , . ................. .. „y a I do,Ionian
of unbroken trustions....... ........... <-'»l'""; ....... ‘ through thv pah,.............rganizo.l rrlw« . It alo no a - Ihcsu n'v I ........ ;mll tv!J l„ll..w,l -l„.r,l, hy an

.......... that looks out upon tin-wnlcspaev store tlio moral halanve to the liuin.i n in„ " 1 1 •. V"- 1 .. 1 ...7 ....... ,, ... ,............ , -,:mm ,„,i
in ............ . St. I’vtor's .......... lighted by 1 ja-o. ......... result of the ef^U whud, eba.u,, i !VP ^ ^ TUU is a 'smLbig
tho burning bod,<•< o Christ.............. . I.ayo horn, made by m lions to I», ,„lul.vy Xllll ofahenst wllliiu ; rompartmvnt. madam.' I said. ' ll is

kingdoms. I.'»!- ... ...... «,=* ."T™!.,."1 ttiu; s‘l”'ar' !! " Zr!l «.rietv - the walls immo'rtaliz.od by liapha, , ■ d „ol.' Hivold lady answer,si, with asp
The pavvmonts anil walls ot tho von- Swiss guard, m liiilliaiif vosi nines ol tfo pnsiu s . , ' \, ■.., ,. i y,|lv|or,- the ovos of 11. ■ itv. 'i hog vour pardon,' 1 porsislvd,

vrai vity srnmiod ton........ mo. Tho rod. yellow and black designed by dmeontent, hatred and prolouud u„- « ; ,{imle, was a r ling to à .ege'iKl on l he window.

stately Cardinals llsten.nl add shook M,e ,a_e Angelo more than three Imn-| hapdldWs. , crowing hol„- hordo of American savages in paint, ,s ' 1 1 don'i rare,' slie retorted.

Ttob^thojkt^ ^newspaper 2v- ' A^djngjhe royti jjWny th"mt?au«“ô"f

str;:;eg&ste 3^3Srse, jsstsur te
...letekiv'teS— ...testes —râtenite'ss eS,m I went from glowing hero and there through open I tho real heads, 'the Indians knelt down, and

soil of tho vouflivt between capital and | Hoeky B<-ar, the surly old chief, made 
Governments and Legislatures the sign of tlio cross, 

a helpless to restore harmony. /The Hontill leaned yearningly toward
.•The various nations must do their the rude groups and blessed them 

Imagine the feelings of a young Amor- I work, and 1 must do mine. Their work ; again W*"- , Wils emitted

ran writer moving through tint palace j is loeal and particular, such as t i meient ganl -n of the
,f eleven thousand rooms to interview a ! maintenance of order and the enforce- to a . dav of surpassing

w liëi 11 wai ideri si in thee,un,hi- | ^

" The world must Im re-Christlanlzml. distant fields of «ewers. Here I i«slX.
......... i. «. , ............................. .. .n:r *hrK£":te 12? c*gtei.tegK4~tei:.

at Aiid'when every Cardinal and Bishop me,,.s. and to him I delivered the doe,,- Eaeh must look at the other through ulno a.t'laii.iAl' in the re

StesteSteteti =,3's-sar^ •: = "S.rte.-terrrr'tsir
Allimonde, King llumlmrfs friend, V. I ''lier he led us among lush r , t > 'Vo.it. u.mont to man and master | shaggy goats from .Vine:,, winch were
help mo. Alas! no; the Cardinal as- I tries and pr,lively Mappings of l.y„„i, nng. u « ...... ..... th;lt the driven every day to the door ol the
sured me that my ipiest was bound to : l'.nuilie, until we reaeheu " 01 11,110 ‘religion alone can draw men | Pope's apavtnienls and freshly milked,

end in failure. There were some things , room. ... , x,r, m te'rether in love and peace ! i Laie grains, in the vineyard that lur-
that American journalism could not a. - j Here we sat until Leo M l._ as t<^.Lt“^| eWoaltho( the world increases, | nisi,e,l wine for the Hope s table. I

dish. Then to see Cardinal Sun ready to rccene , s ,,, t < tbe gulf between Hie laborer and his saw tho Hope's summer retreat, and t v
the vtlivrable "Saint of I he great golden th ymu under the the g. and deepen unV-ss little tea pavilion on the roadside, with

Naples." The gentle old man lisle,, ed | royal     was tl, gd t of th. work ......, hv uh,.islia„ eharilv | the searl...........I Vet chair, and the caged

teMLttete r ! i tetessrter | HIHEESEzite
couragmgl). son " he 1 .............Mho ... ....... i lamily. I “ But if the foes of Jesus Christ and j »»»»" Into pea

• i tZ lid u,' go'to Home to The Ho|,e is proud to sit upon a throne |iis Church continue to attack and rc- ■ T|>;n my li(1(, smutenlv

Pfraèd in a th-msim, w.^against , he ««in purplemik. 1**; ^ the worid^f hese^soem ^ wide- ligm-eyiudiUmid faint,y waving

:t::ÈEEE5i JLigrte» MirM . nftf «. . .
™ A D0G ::=ES?

Skip of an American sculptor, Chew- I lave, a.vl they I " The true way to free them is to , ^ m)W aamil.ably temperate,
lier Esekial. who lived and worked ,n | hsiUsl out of. h ■ _ 111. j educate and Uirmtmnizo them. An Us ranRO of interests wide,
a studio in the vim-grown ruins of the i Shepherd of < luisHiid.m . IV -at i vllUglltcllod man cannot be enslaved. T|m Xovenlbor numlmr lias

To this friend 1 1 chair of crimson and gold, . t . • , , t reason 1 shall devote the emir- .lvlicl(,ri.omthe pen ot Mr. .1. Willoughby
t"! table. Belnnd h,U, was a cmrved figure |thc church tj spreading knowl- y “?tliwiiTlo that merits spécial atte„-

of the Xirgin. and ma lt a snl' . i edge among the poor savages. tio„ \h. Braithwaite regards Hr.
He wore a skycap ^wh.tc H llunlauily must aid mo to teach lining,mi's proposal made 

these unfortunates and save them Iron weeks ago at the hpiscop:
Wo must work without ceas- ventjon ,,t San Kraneiseo, that 

until there is not a slave anywhere church should he allowed to have super
vision over religious bodies belonging 
11 other denominations as a hid tor 
union with Catholicism, lie points out 
the impossibility of such a step.

The Cal Indie Church, to liegin with, 
organism is a

-not your mouth.
But there may ne times when ynnr 

arrli ts »o huit you rnii't breathe through iltors, anil liitthopH. Ik* is uxvnvu that 
lu*n* tlu*i,(* art* virtually throe vo-orilin- | Breathing through ttie mouth 1? always
ait* IkmI'ivs having <*q 
he knows that the idea of the loiimlers 
of the Kpiseopal eonstii lit ion xvas to 
form an organism on ilevliledly mumlam* 
lines. I k* has also notoil that the (lo

uai power ot veto ;
i )ml for the lungs, amt it is especially sa 
t vlien tiirir delicate tissues have been weafc- 
1 -ned by the serofulous condition ol Uw 
. jlood on which catarrh depends.

Alfred K. Ylitgae. Hoerneratown. i'a., 
piities, in their speeches during tlie mffvn.q (,<,m catarrh for years. Hi* hee l 
present eonvention, as in past coiiven vit b id. there w, - a rue in lo • ars 
tiens, have* elearlv shoxvn that there are md I»* «’«'idd not hreaitu- tlirougti one u. 
,-c-rtain things which they might penm, "Z-,^ nlurrl, ,

the Bishops to do, ami other thing-' fnml wtiivh‘ lie derived no hem tit. .. 
which they would never allow them to completely cured, according to his 
do. Though there was no clash between statement, by 
the tvo houses, there xvas a clear insist
ence <m the equality of the houses and 
an obvious determination to show that This great medicine radically and p#*i' 
• i„v increase of ooxver ..f the Bishops ' ""Mv ntly cures catarrh hv vlennU:^ th«would Is* r^istir All this would he ; j....... . ■*"•' .................................. ..

impossihh* in the t'atliolie ('liurch. h ŝ vo i « in»th<i '
fullillng the

some

I

Hood’s Sarsaparilla-ON THE GREAT HIGHWAY."
Kttoe With tbe Ka.lier ofOUrle

tendiHii
Kaev to

xvoul l he regardtsl 
metaphor of standing the pyramid on its .

Those whom Christ sent to bind ■ 
ami to loose, to teach and to govern the * 
faithful that is. the Bishops in succes
sion to the Apostles- xvould be no 
longer the solid foundation of the 
Church. The New Century.

!You Mivv Need

"PamKiUev
For
Cuts

Bruises
Cramps 
Diarrhoea. 
All Bowel 
Complaints

It in n eutc, ente and quick remedy. 
There's only PA1N-KILLF.R.

1‘r.nitY Davis'. 
Two sizes, ‘jr-i*. and 60c.yo.irs 

txvcen mo
Christian xvorld. whoso predecessors had 
tin tied sceptres to dust and blotted out

and tlio august head of the

(Çhimittemnt

THE. ...

BELLEVILLE 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

1 \t any rate, I never alloxv any one to | J 
smoke in my presence.' By-and by 111 
produced a favorite pipe and began to 
smoke.’ A moment later the xvoman , 
snatched the pipe from me and iking it 
lar out ol the carriage. Thereupon I | 
lifted the pet dog and hurled him after 
the pipe. The lady raved until the 
next station was reached xvlien she had 

arrested. The argument bade fair

LIMITED. 
We teneb fall Miiiisssrctnloonrue,
An well hn full wlit»rllwml course.
Eull civil service course.
Kail i«*le«rr»ptiy coarse.

polla, advised 
The V! "
Farocchi, smiled at my 1 
urged me not to waste any time on an 
impossible mission.

prince of the Church to another, 
from palace to palace, from cathedral 
to cathedral. The presistent spirit de
veloped in an
office is not easily daunted. As the j
difficulties gathered, my ambition to in- ; ~ - .
tvrview tin* Hope grow more ink-use. man writer moving through that palace. 

It became an absorbing passion. I was j" 
with me ‘ '
ing palaces <>f the Cæsars or walked s< 
among the ruins of the Roman Forum. 1 surroundings .
It haunted me among tin; tombs ol the | A hurly,

I dream *il of it

to last for several hours, xvlien the ilitli- 
tlie arrival of the

Onr vrndiiHlMi In every 
are lo-rtny Cllllng the Ih-wI position*

Write for catalogue. Address
J. FRITH JKFFERH, M. A

PKIHOirAJ.,

xvilldows.
This spot once echiH-d the st<*el sliod 

feet of Charlemagnt;. Hero Napoleon j labor. 
AmvriiMi, i,o‘wsp:,p,.r : sIikmI among fawning cinvanls.

vulty was solved by 
little dog carrying the pipe in his 
mouth." Address: BePeville. Ont..

„,?^rM:r.r?,rrn“.r-tisriïZ assumptioh ♦ colleoi
vroven by Hood's SirsHDarillft. SANDWICH, ONT.

nuikcrs arv putiiig up one like it- bor rntu unm, Kor full particulars apply to 
imuism neuralgia. noihing in bctui. Hgv. D. ('nsuiNO. C.R.t*
Made on'y by Davis & Lawrence ( o , L'eon'y by 

Thky ark not Vioi.kn 
persons when they wi-h '_ 
m.sort to Epsom anti o

white* haired servitor in i n An ion —Seme 
ansi* tin etoitib' ,, 
purgative 
ion. but servo

good " Their use produces incipient 
, if persisted in they ujure the 
N ',r do ttv y «mm t ht* intestin» s 
lt'ial w.;y P'linel es V-g iRbl' 
er nil purposes in Mds r«îsptct. and | 

have no superior.
m,i pure me h ive periodical al ack* of I 

Canadian cholera, dynenury or 1 liar it "*«■ and 
h >vo ;o use grea1 v o< aiiiious to avoid tic dis 
ease. Cnango of water, cooking, and gret n 
fruii, is cure ho bring on the a'ta- ks. to such 
p -rsoiM we would n comim nd I)r D. iv I 
lug's Dysentery t ' irdia' »s b ti g thv b- si niedi 

i n* in the mark t fo1 a 1 summer complaints. 
If a f- w drop-* are taken m water when the 
yniotr.ms arc noticed no further trouble will 

bu exp ■! lenced.
5o rapidly do *s lung irritation Spread and 

deepen, that often in a f w weeks asm'll 
cough culmina a in tub-rciilar eonsumpi n n 
Give heed to a cough t here i« a1 a avs dang- r 
in delay get a bol tin of Bickle's Anî 
rive Syrup i 
cine utaurpe 
i r lubles It i:

list as ex

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,silt*.
Th BERLIN, ONT.se are spl

. and8‘if

in a beneficial w.:y I* mid es v> 
I’ills answer nil purposes iu this resp

Reopens Sept. Mb. rommerdsl Coarse. 
Acadtinv or H gh Bclicol r nurse. Arte 
( nurse. M#»ral a'd R« llgicue Tisicl 

$142; ten mont)»
F' r par leulsr- address :

Rkv. John Ffh

UK.t Tn:
•i V. C. R.. D.D., 

nt. Berlin, Ont,
n bach

if
ItwiHpaj? ynn to wrl’o to Hie

/VORTMiÏM/7M
up

Felice.lo (lo
>T
t E

/ ix>’ i«'x m)T;vt), v.
if you want a <hcrougM’nsin< hs Kdu^aUon^or

get an education one Mid «eu should get.tLa 
K"r pe*t. K udents admitted at an> time.

and cure youis- lf. It is a mtdi- I b ul1 Partleu(|fr^rP^K‘j5,,l^.(^ Principal, J 
>89'd for all throat and lung | Owen Sound. Ont.
d - ompounded from several h"i hs. 

one uf which stands a* the head of the 
en ing a wondei fui influence in cut ing 
i ion acdell lung did

t;

r.v,knelt in the

T,
“(IKM IM1" ItUMin-wN V•l«i<*nll«'H—

ill" k'nd onr utmlenla received.
c neump

II ird and sof ccrns cannot wi hd xnd Hollo 
way's Corn Gu v : it $- vll" ctual every time. 
Get a hot'le hi once and be happy.EPISCOPALIANS AND ROME.

ml that a nexvs NT.•RD.to colleges iitn* loy our 
reiy hts is proof of 

uatloue.1(1
ur grade ate

J Elliott, Principal.
ul-

at.
Kick a dog and he bites you. \Zl-hZZ

I spli mlid school, tho
He bites you and you kick him. ] OXHTBaL bosinss3 itoLLBQB, Toronu.

* We thoroughly prepare young people for.I he

The more you kick the more 1
writing, etc We piovide a ritz- n caput to

he bites and the more he bites ■ p'1*;^;™1 KYmi:
CiHUinra n-M. w H sllAW principal

Yonge & Gerrard 8lh.

i|i<‘
Baths of Diocletian, 
contided the tale of mv attempts

the innermost door of thepenetrate ....
Vatican. As lie saw there in his sculp
tor's white blouse and slanting velxet 
cap beside a marble llgure of the dead 
Christ, his face suddenly became radi-

t I t rone .
xvatcrod silk, and a 
11 owed gracefully about his frail llgure,
;l plain "cross of gold hanging upon the slavery, 
sunken breast. It was a presence at mg M

appealing and majestic. °G g «Holiness snv

£".x.“ro "" "
New York. --Tlio existence of these vast armies,
< tU'.il.MA N s interview wml Tin. voi't. |u> "is a source of displeasuve

As we advanced to salute the Hope alut sorrow to the Holy See." 
he held out his thin, white hand, on The military life, which has been
which gleamed a great emerald. invested with a military glamour, is iu-

It was the Fisherman's King, the juring hundreds of thousands of young
si.-n of Apostolic authority throughout men. That fact must bo apparent to
il!e world. We knelt and kissed the every statesman who seriously considers 
outstretched hand, and Monsignor liook- the ipiostio,,. It surrounds young men 

i.,,-..,,, aCatholic, reverently pressed | with violent and immoral linlucncea ; it 
his tins to the gold-emhroldered cross on 'turns their thoughts from spivitimi 

" Ah," said the Cardinal, “ no one , ,! ,no-s crimson velvet slipper. tilings and tends to harden and degrade
cantell that, l'orhaps after a week. 1,1 ' ,n(lp „s he sealed beside | them. Ti,es,- armies are not only nil
perhaps atl-r six months. The \ atlcau ,,ls ,1. was surprising vigor in his of peril to the souls ot men, but th, y 
moves slowly. It has the affairs of the him his voice was clear, deep drain the world of its wealth, bo long
whole wor d, civilized and .meivihzed, S^^.^rimT »' is ■"'*"« "'-tlx soldiery, so long
to consider. You must wait. Rome y1,'! Y"a ‘ ,.,, "wv voimg.” ho n-markml. will all the labor rop.esentod by nul 

will teach you how to bo patient. . ,'.tl,(i 1,,'sve an older man. But
I let, the palace, drunken with JO£ is als„ young."

llow my old comrades in N‘»v ^' r> ■ , describe tho delicate
would stare when they learned that ...... ;uid benignity o? Lee XIII.'s

?o;

Hie 
liss 
d a

the
rite

11 guecral (•"li
the

kick. Kachthe more you 
makes the other worse.

A thin body makes thin 
blood. Thin blood makes a

" 1 have it," he said, throwing his 
tho table. “Cardinal lichen-

>’<e xvith visible emo-

THIRTY-THIRD YEARcap on
lulie will help you."

So straight to the Basilica of Santa 
Maria Maggiorro we wont, and found 
the Cardinal in his palace, a stout, rosy 
wittv German prince, once the Ikisou, 

Within an hour the
Ontario teints Collegeis an organism, and 

living body. Organism means inherent 
life. There are at least three different 
societies possessing that self-contained 
vitality which constitues then, organ
isms. They arc: the family, civil so
ciety, and the Church of .lesus Christ. 
Now, the basis of Protestantism in all 
its freedom lies ina negative, proposition 
that tHo Church of Christ is not an or- 

Hrotestautism necessitates the

ing
thin body. Each makes the 

If there is going 

to be a change tire help must 

come from outside.
Scott's Emulsion is the right 

help. It breaks up such a 
combination, hirst it sets the

friond of Fins IX. Belleville, Ont.Cardinal promised to lay tho matter be
fore the Pope. Three days later he 
sent for me and announced that I lis 
Holiness had consented to bo inter
viewed.

‘‘ When ?" I askod.

een
new
ing,
I it.

So,
bit*.

other worse. RuBlntrs training mcladir.gtlio writ- 
irgof coinn eivial 'ext bock*. In our 

We do that or.e thing withbualne' 8.
all our might, and in one place, andt he 
commercial cominnnltle* of Canada, 
the United Haifa *nd the Went Incite, 
testify that we did it wel .

g an ism
notion that the Church, considered as a 
l ody, is invisible. PruVbstautism.mvans 
an èver-dècreasing dependency ol part 
„n part; organism means an ever in
creasing dependency ot part on pail.
Protestantism means individualism;
organism means assimiliation of mdivid- sfomac]1 right. Then it

riches t,H; wood. That

SS to1^aindSùiwi^honUim ZZ strengthens the body and it ' o.d.ru„.r.

ventlon of „ divine eoiistit.iitçd t l,ui,h n„„jng to Cl'OW new flesh, 
proposing tlio truths and ministering b t>
the grave tin ough tho sacra monts, ihv A strong body makes rich 
divine organism, on thv vontrary, moans , ;„j. l'l. . ,1 nvlV. s a rvit. CI.AUDK BltiiWN. 11KNTIST.. IIUNOP
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RCE1V5CF & JCHliSCN, F.C.A.Ho is of men in arms bo withdrawn from 
tho soil, and the poor will bo overbur
dened wit h taxes to support thes.vst 
The armies of Europe are impoverishing

1206 0en

court osy
"'"hâve a claim upon Americans for 

their respect," he said with kuu mg 
** because I love them and their 

I have a great tenderness for 
live in that land -Protest-

had reached the unreachable ! How my 
nexvspnper would hearld the leal t> 
tho ends * of tlio earth ! 1 could

J ** These great military establishments 
have another deplorable effect. They 
sot one p<* pie against another and in
tensify national jealousies. Tho inevit
able result is the groxvth of a spirit of 
anger and reyengefulnoss.

** I long to sec a return of peace and 
the nations. Mighty

,h ?"

cm ; 
own 
hat, 

il to

hardlv keep my feet from dancing on 
Rome, Rome, how pflO*1 KWilON * 1 ■eyes, 

country, 
those xvho 
ants and all.

“ Under the . . ...
United States, religion has pertcet 1,1s 
erty and is » growing P'«ver „>v goo'L 
The Church thrives m the an- „f h"- 
dom. I leve and bless A,Hermans for 
their frank, unaffected character and 
li,r the respect which they haxe '»> 
Christian morals and the Christian re- 

ligion."
The Pope looked at

the hot pavement.
I loved you that day ! ,

The next day a message from ! ans 
sent rao to Brindisi to meet Henry M. 
Stanley, the explorer, who xvas on Mid
way back from Africa, after rescuing 
Km in Pasha from the perils of tho Equa-

Constitution of the
Not-

fids
charity among
armies confronting each other on every 
frontier arc not consistent xvith the 
teachings of «TesusChrist.

I reminded His Holiness that, the 
principle of arbitration, rather than 

had become a part of the national 
poliev of the United Slates.

“Yes," said tlio Pope, “that is a 
true and xviso principle ; but most <>l 
the men who control tho allai vs <>i 
Europe are not governed by a desire 
for truth. See hoxv they exalt godless
ness ! Look at the men whose names 
are selected here in Italy for honor
after death !— men who died opposing To rend 'hi* ad vehement »»<l thon *ivi 
and' reviling Christianity - men like Z _

MThat was the end of tho first news- \
paper interview with the Pope. I knelt

torial province.
I was in the service of the nexvspaper 
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that first sent Stanley into the 
Continent," and he gave mo tho mater
ials for an exclusive dispatch that, m 
other days, would have made me diz/.x 
with pride.

But as [ walked along the stone quay 
of Brindisi xvith the wealhor-boaton man 
whose deeds had once inspired me with 
visions of the possibilities <>l my preten
sion, and heard him talk of the riches of ti s
Africa, my mind turned always to Rome. ., , i)P ; The press
There xvas a terrible fear upon me. g-tmife be' together in the wt.rk
What if the Pope should send for me malikind. Ynd the Arner-
while l was away ? The thought, filled should especially be amiabh
me xvith agony. Stanley had picked mo n *1 ^ imvoiont toxvard me, because my 
out of a score of newspaper correspond- I an(

intently for a 
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